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Knicks in Big
ANNUAL STATE----GREEN STOCKINGS
Time Thursday OHlEST POSTPONED
TO BE PRESENTED
8tac
,
~ILL MARCH 8
BY SENIORS SOON
¥Uch
HOPE· WINS CITY CHlMPI_P FROM
HOLLAND uY" IN _
GAME,. 2&-14
AI
Amlual

"O reen Stock ings" is the title of
th play to Ibe given by th e claM of
11 i. a " er)' fin e cllIIl cdy ill
~rc~ net s. Tho scene of tho play i.
laid in t;"IIIIIIIII alld tllrough out th e ent ire "olliedy olle is in,\>IClI9l.'(\ with th e
Ge nu inely eharonetc ri. t ie English lIIi rt h
:l nu jolli ty . The pla y was first 8ug·
gesteu to tb e dass by Mi
O..t rUll e
~' h u lln llall 8t who hntl scen the pin y
gil'ell in 'hi r ngo.
Last wl't'k, l.\1i."
Mel. wh o vi. it ed Chieago witb the c. ·
p re .'. pur pose of choosi ng a ploy f or
the
uior \::888, nlfm found IIGrce ll
S toc k ill!:" , Olle of th e finest of th e
J1 r~8(\lIt

tin y (·o metlies.
,
Wnr 1,lnYH 11" importnnt pnrt JO ttl('

piny n, "",. 1 of the " hiet Inale chRrn "
t r.1 nrc lII ili tary mell. Wbell the 'c'
nior (':089 convene,l t o ~' hoosc n pradul"
cr, Mi•• ~1 (· t 7., wh o hns roa dl ed se" orn l
Sl' ld ur "Ia,\'$ fo r )f 0Jle wn.s r&to Ulmen,l·
(1,1 nlul l' hO l(' U to tlired t he piny.
In
\':r w or th(1 fnd t flllt thtl nex t (lro. f t
fo r th e nrllly 'llilt t nkc 8eHrai
of
1I 0pe's III ell , t he I'lny wi il be gi ... "
ju. t a . SOOIl n. 1'088i11le, in ail proba
l.i:ity , within a mon t h or six "W'('ek !4.
T he hu,i ne,," n,,,1 3(\I'ert iSing of th e
pj n~' \I "re pi n ' NI in t he hallu of
M.... . Hoe " e " a nd
ie llbuis. With
~lI t' h n IJtw king It S Ih e~c two m(l n wi ll

give

Rll d

With hearts beal ing like tb e tick of
a big B cn, when one a ..' ails lbe fir t
stroke of tw Ive 00 New Year ', eve,
with th e ..une llZilectatlon in eaeb loul,
d id t'other Knickelboeker a~ his men
.,.oait tbe I trok e of eight belli on last
Thu rs day IIlght, when ,the doors of th ~
K. S. hall opened mY8tieally and in
ma rc hed Kn ic kerbocker Mid his tw ell'
ty·s('vell mell. Open ini th eir eye8 UpOIl
a 8~'e n C widell cnn neve r .be ralctl ft'O lII
th eir O1eOlorill9, th e)'
beheld,
rc,l,
white an ,1 bluo, th o
ation ' s colors,
n,'nt :y decorating th e room. Tbe ha ll
re·e!'!lOlng, " We 'lI whoop ' er up for
K.lli uk ol<i>oeker, 'we'll .whoop
'er ul'
agoiu, t J n In.oment of sileoec Boel tlU~ 1I
tho P rc9i uent offored prayer
Someo ne hal eorrootly stnted th nt
th o way to a mall 's beart is thru hi I
8tomn eh alld tbi. ulldoltbtedly ac·
eOIl"t s tor th e fu ·t thot we have sudl

with 9uch a Un e lll st ns 11:1..'1

I.. ; n <'\:. 01"" ' tb e Sen ior play of 191
vro mi f"!t lO be O ll~ of the I~n{'s t e\T(>r
gin>1I ill t he city o f i1o'nana.
:0:

-'Shanghai Club
Advertises China
Dr. A. L. Wnr llshu isJ "H7, of ·h u. lI ~
Ilai l

•

•

'hillA, s(' utis th e Am'hor the t o

Ie

Pulled Olf

OounWt·Atu'1ICtiGD Too

tl1r K.

O. L.

On auo unt of a big eounter'altraelioo
to Ibo heM lit Kaln.mamo next wedio ill
th o f ontl ot IlIII ge cantata or ehoru. , tbo
anllun' M. O. L. contes t has ibeen 1l0.~ ·
ponl'd ono week. This will und,oubte'!'
Iy t!iJltl Ppoillt a large number of H ope'
it es wh o expected to ta.ke lhe trip o nd
fi gure .on seeing Hope oppose Kalam'a·
zoo in basketball at tb e , ant e time. But
th is s houlu not depreciate tbe erowd to
any g re at ext ent. H ope hns a gootl
eh. ll tc to cOIfY olt heT Wlual first or
seeonu places and iJ bound to dp it
uille.. the writH of thi8 l1Oti<e hll ,
bce tl II'rotlgly illformed.
Wblter A. S r holten, .\ , of VnH cv
Swings, S . D., will represent Hope ill
a worm spot iu our heft'l lit fur our S I' th e Men's co tltest. His orotion La ell
,·int r ouuuiUec who 8n t isA~t l th e anlll' r titl e.1 " Law of .'orce, " or 1he "}'oree
at Lo w'" Mr. Sc holten ,bas a big j ul,
IIUln with
cut
ou t for hi m Il8 it will 'be Temeanber·
TOllla to Soup
eu
t
hn t 11 0pe has tnken first for t he
Grromlllie An rd opp,len
Ins
t
Ihree yea rs, being represent ed b~'
Gehok
Co nl eliu. R. Wi", engn, Oeorge Stei tl·
Oorlog Ron en B roa d
\.ti g er ntld Irwin J . L~et1l. But w ~
K.nlfee
put
nil fa ith ont! confid ence in him a o(l
Oil'j" ell
Ougerikell
e~lC,'
t him to come ILWUY wit h th e U 8 U " ~
P". t.i lIte t Sla g roolJl
Th e lII en.h~n ot th e ir Raw l eigh~' 6rs l plnl'e tac ked .ft er bis name. Th ,'
d llb th ell began th eir dmwing upen posti\One nH' nt olll y mealls that we will
" Ku ickurlxw'ker " ropes. W,th a li t· hate to wail n littl e longer before 11'('
t:e \'o ico excre isc upon familiar (' 01 · brh'l home Ihe bacotl. rn tbe mean·
lege tuneo, we res ted our IUllgs all ,1 whil e the r. s t 01 yw get busy anJ
with kee n inter.s t listened to th e open mtl.ke up your ntind~ lhat you will be on
rooting ..be .. Ihe big of·
iOK.!ll!!!.orb 91,1he t.o&I ~ aster Walt. the sideliufa
I
.
,
•
,
•
!'aIr
tome.
011'
:
Vall Twil ler, lI'ho lntrodu •• d John V~ tI
NOTE : -The . O. S . hllve r"trnin~d
Irigg enLuttl>l1l8 wh o ill a plenl mg fas h·
io.. toasted th e •• upperela9!lttlen . ' · I rp'" pritlting a likene," of our oratol
Mnsh'r Ri ehard Blol)le. authent iely call b !ll'au le that man being lhe editor of
he "" lied , ,MllJI te r, os his talent at th e thil sh e~ t, mode tly desires to have b;'
pi all o
proved .
An Alnmllus from comely " i80ge exr lu(led.
O('IOS' th o lI'ay, R.inhoult Va .. Dom .
with st irr ing wo nls mnde us f urth e'l
R\lI""' int e th o fn t t tilaL We are K,liek·
crbot· ki·ra worth y of th e nnme. TIIi ~
Wllo followed ·by a fell' 8elcl'lions hy "
~ trillgc d
oll' fl r st rn,
I I M,usi('
hAth
charllls' " alrig ht t or soon ott er tho or
" h' 8tra .I,ega ll J ohll H cnr:':k K oke"
porge h·f t t l,,· ho ll l or a rew minnte,
ret II . nillg 'hite Il9 0 sheet. J ohn H en
only it
lU.~ CIII (' d a ~ if h (' were n m('u y·go-rouIIII
whell t he lII usi,' . tar ted.
As k .I oh.

- - - : 0 :- - -

ln a game that 'WBB featured with
rough play olld laok of baskebl on tbe
part 01 Holland " Y", Hlllle eatIle thrll
on th e big .• ide af tbe ledger 26·14. M0ler tb e first faw minutes of ]llay i ll
.. hieh Ilme, Hope cloorly showed hoc
superi ority, the ,al 11e was not in doUbt
f or a 1lI0mcnt.
Hope 's dasbing and
la, t . yle of play bowildered tbe & 1.
land crowd who froOl tb en 011 rl80rted
to rough tB CtiCS in tying to keO{l tho
lleore dUM'tl. F'oul after foul wu 0001'
IDllled, the gamo bolng slowed up on
fh i. nrc ollnt. Tay'lol of Springfield Y.
M. C. A. College, who officiated, kOllt
tbe gnme fro lit detoriorating Into a
rough 4n ,1 tumble atl'air.
ll e(,lIls t ra garne red the first peint
Irom a foul a fter about two minutes
of I'lny. 1I 0 followed it immediately
wit h a p re tt y basket from mid·fioor.
T he n l oll o\\'ed two baskets in ra,pi d
suI... e ion by Nykamp and Rama'ker.
Theil anoth er I I illy lIeeDl8tra.
In
th e OIean t iUl e,
o:land had captured
oll ly
peillt. }'roUl th en on to th e
close 01 fb e half /both tenms showl'd oe·
cnsiollul burs1ft 'Pf speed which ended
about u soon as ' thoy storted. Hoiland
•• Y " lruled to gel ~ field basket tbe
,otire &: st half and only 8ue<eeeded III
g u iDg one when tlt e SOC9nd ball w..,
neurly COlf'P:cted : The 'half ended 'lrith
th e sco re 14·4.
The IlIte Nlli u ion WILlI featured by
rema rk. Ity J ohnny Dalenberg
and
Woit er A.
hol ten and a few of the
s pec tat ols ... hose enthusiasm got tliWay
with th e lll. During the ,progress 01 th o
prelilllinary galli I', (-[oeven had been bit
on th e 8iuell .. os, wherever that is.
The 8 cond holt hod gIlne two mill '
ut es wh ell N.vkantp come thru witlt a

T he S. 0, S. assumes
low iug i TI t errst i ng a rt ide conceru in ;;
Ih(l ~ ril \\' lh nn,1 pur!'" l' of th e Alli ed
entire responsibility fur all
~ n ll I i n i l'(~ ' it y l~lI') ul ~h"nghai:
material appearing in this
'r h(' AlH c rir nn
nh'c r.sit y CluD 0:
'hi uu id composed of nearly tlrrec hU'1
issue of the Anchor,
tired ~rudun t f8 nn d form er stude nts LI
A.mcr id lll un ivers it ies, w ho (lre no w Ii'.
iUK ill 'biutl. The Ulf'mbl't'"sh ip is Bl'bou l
---:0:
('(jUnll~' tli"iut·tl .~etl\\'e. n Chinrse gro.1
nutl's of Anwri l'o n ulli\'l.'C-si t h_'~
w1.u
huv c rNurn("tl home to Chinn, and Cl i
A lll co rh' RII8 \\ ho tLrl' tllgnlf'l..'\l ill t he \'u r IIt.'urir k; 11 (' enD (·xp:a iu the works 0'
ious uusiu ess, ~t.l utn tionnl t nlfllital a n.: no'turP beUN th un OIl P who hns ne\'rr
Spring VacM1011 to Be Omitted
mi iUllu r.\- t' ut rt priscs tha l. ,A mtJrit' II I " l'X l ll' ri{, II"~II th r ill. Th l'll r id lI orden ·
urc eondul-, iug ill th e Rt'l' ublic or elu I,ro ti''( 11111,1" ganH' or his society 1.roth·
Or, Vl'lI lI emn announced in Chapel
rrs i n tl hudget, wh ic h t nulfld mudl
na.
hull Thu r",lay lI1 0r ning thnt s ~ ho ~1 1V 1 ~
The ("Iuh w"ns orgRn ized in 19u;, llh d IIIcrry la ullht er. Uut our ceitlura t iull l' 10lH' with thc commence ment l' xereiscs
e: fl lf h nrrnir sin('" Ih' lIri ck
the lII e lll'li l'rti h il' has Kr owli s tcad i:., . \\'n !f lIut Il M
011 JUIH' !). The (lu('sti oH of (' l os lll~ the
Th e PU tJ' OSl) or t he club is t 4l ~ t i lllul ut " Hudson tOR t Nt I' Our mf n in Sef\' i.ee," "" hool cur l." becnuse of th e tlld that
Say iuJ!C t
We roll (f\\ ' th e Knick 1Il f' 1I
11. ''l osor fl'cli u&{ ur Ccllowsh:p 011 ti ll
lIope "' en would be needed on the fn .. n
\
lw
re'e
r
th
~' go, We wish to remeO! pa r1 of A IIlcri clln "o1iegc 111('11 who nl t'
t his summel eau.ed th e r ouneil to set
iiv ing in Chiua aUll also stimulate 0 ht' r t hrill , 8 U ~' 1t JJI (' II as K. S. has aenl 'h is <I.te nt th oir re gular merhog whi r h
do r rc:lowshill am ong Am a ioons nUll out. We ure proud 01 th elll.. We IIno\\ ,'as heH I:' st lWeek . This s " lioll IVa
:hinesr ~wh h' h is 80 IIlocessa ry to t lu' , hIlt t hf' rfll in Oltl Ulory will neve I t nken arter Dr. Venn ema bad ascartail,·
fu ture J'CI"e olld well L ing of th. P a· fn,le t o. th ey a re wi,li ng to gi ve 011 th ~ ed that Cuil credit w ould b. g iven by
nita r of nor ili ce. We kn oll' thot tlll
ific.
the ultlversi tiEtJ.
AlllJror ima tely 1,!ltJO Chill "s. IIrn,! · 1 ' : Ut~ 8ft'nds for th eir loyntty, we ku ()\\
10 ortl er to do tbis, th e u8ual spring
nl es nnti tortne r studen ts of Am eri.:a:l that th e whit e o f that Oag, reprosclI !> ,·a e.tion wiil be olllitted. Tbis aclion
and ~urOr)(,1Ul Unh·er9iti ~9 hn\'c now th oir purity. We r.... erelt ee thelD Ul' IURkes th e term el el'en wol>l<s in. tead
re tUl. ned to ·hilla. M.ore tlloll half "r ,'nIt8e they are ou r brother8 thru Ues of of twelv e. RlilIIo r hM it Hot be lOa·
th lK IIUJII'Ler bave bec n educated iu Klli cke"bol' h r blood. W'len your hai r
jorit~· of the lIludent lrody were grooli.'
Amork a allli th eir recortla sl lIee return · is turning gray , you 1II0Y think no mor,'
diWIII'Pointed, bul th e editors ot til if
ing to Ch," a . huw t b'at th eir educotioll of a Ka ise r Bill, but ever you . hall
is ue are indi.ell 10 doubt the rulll or
hll2 not bee n in ,·ni n. In IJrllelicnll y lhink 01 th e boy. of K. S. thnt Wl': ~
We be: ieve tll1l £ t110 Itudents are In
very line of cmleQ\'ur iu Ohina, eu- t rue, to Ood a1ttl Country. "
har 10'y with the old prov e l'b: "yO!
The llTealdent, WIolter Von Twiller
g ineeri_g, railroad mauagement, mAnllean hnl'e too mueh of a good tbina. "
looturiftg, edll ent ion, med icine, bu ln e~. Ihe n clo cd with a l ew suitable word.
a
and IIol;erllmellt81 sen'iee th ey 'Ilre l0- 'pen k ~ ng on •• Ku il' kerJJo('\er Brothu
You 'Y. lot tile be.t prll1l tile warltl
b e lu un!1 in posit ious <>f t rullt and Ir hood," ll4.v lng, " "'h ot 01 ea . h oth.
_t.s1de ot mlne,-Pete G. Balt:er.
10:l ighl ar~ be h g w rit~nt indeli bly up
: 1'01l1lbUit J,
There 1lI_0 110'" alb.. ut 7,000 Anterl eaa. on tb e nt~lIlory 01 en.·h. Po .. ver we
OtlD.Uemm, we are at Wlrl-Ratold
I: " illl: in ~I i nn .n.1 t he last t ew yea .. a rc K. S . brothers ho:(ling the ml1Y L GtIm&II.
hILI SCM n great s timulus in the growL!1 4n(1 Ih:... k beneath the orange anti th e
Ah l What a ID)'I-WUlIanl V III
of Americall Jmsi ne.. nnd other inter· hlue. "
RaI.L
TIl. company then !!Ang a few mor~
e8t 1 In Ohillo. Siuee Ghinn is now bi"
.
lIlIbt .. weu
IbMk bome.-CIar·
iUi rapidly mod oraited nlollg the W,... t· 11" PllY longl and then tbn s tory-tellillg

School to Close:::::': June Fifth

H

.

(Coirtiiiued on L asi' Pa,e)-

-

---,0

(OoaUriDedOntu~"a;e"""-- • • La-tn.

,

U,,"

basket. Heomalra tll.en loilowed with
a buket, the • esult 01 lome pretty
teamwork. Nyliamp thOD dribbled tbe
length of the 800r eftd lleored Mlotber
bas ket. Wo rs huLa who 'bad replaced
Von Zoeren, got away with BollaDd' •
Orst basket. Well, enou,h has ben
sa id. Tbe game was a oraut and cJearIy .bowed that" Y ,. never was in the
running for tbe city ' eltaanpionahip.
Tbe gome put up ·by tborn '11',.. not ev·
en Intorettlog. They were eleuly out·
.I&sscil Ind out· played by a .uperlor
team.
Heem.tra led Hope in scoring with
five baskets and aix foula. Ny!re.~
annexed three and Ramaker two. Do
Root! played a .teady aDd eonsilten l
game.
His guarding was a leature.
Ned erv elu was B ollanda' beet man.
Prelimioery to th e 'b ....etball ,ame
th e All-Slars and the De Pree Oheml·
eals . ta,ed an Jnter8ltiog iDdoor bale·
b all game wbieb was won by the All·
Slars by a score of 5-4. The pilehlng
lng of Prill. of tbe AJi-8tare, the coaeh·
log of Sid Jar.via, an
e rooting of
the ObCDtieal girls we
be featurel
Summary" Y"
BlOpe
N ederveld
F
Heemstra
VattPulI.e a
F
Nykull!
VanZoeren
Q '
ltatllmr
Seheerborn
G
DeRooa
HuntleY'
0
Van Huel
Field baskeb-Ne<lerveld 1, VanPul·
ten I. Warnsbuis I , Boawman 1, Heem·
s(,ra 5, Nykamp 3, ~er 2. Foul.Ned erveld 6 out of 11, Van P.uller lout
of 4, Heel1l8tr, 6 out of 10. 8ubeUtu·:
Bouwman for Sebeerborn. First balf 14
\ions- Warnsbuis for Van Zoeren,
to 4. Refereee-Taylor of Kala:mazoo.

Fraters Bold
Milestone in Big
Mid-Winter Stag
Spring DriYe
Lo. t Th ursday evening,
F I1Iternal
hall lI'as tb e lleen. of its annual mid·
wi nter !tag. TIle stag is beld every
yea r a ll 1 hu 2tst of .'OOruary and the
w og rom and decorations revealed the
Aph it o f George Washington. Artistic
dce orotion8 01 rcd , white and blne lent
itse lf to on atmos phere ot patriotism.

It was noL long atter gatherina, that
eve ry P r.t er found bimself indulging
ill " b ig eat •. " The . teed sehedule:Scln irto in th e Halt"shell
Slabs J ·r.
Miggles, Snotti...
Stubs, Butts
One H og
Pommel de Terre a In Mud
8hTapuel
Sntnll's AlIlbros ia
Crerun I'zero
Java Wino
The Vile Weed
With th e p~S8i b:e exception 01 Nan"o
Bos, th e F''!lters rornen~ored the pre·
ce(lt l .. Oontaln Thysoll."
The -program ·tollowcd, Frator walter
A. Seholten '&i\tJng as to ..tm~ter, giv·
illg a few reDIa l k.1 and introdUlllng tht
. peakers. Frater SIOien gave an, 10·
tcre ling to'lt on Wvhington. In his
cond udi . . remarks ht aid, .. If Wash·
Ington were alive today we tan sense
whot his a(hoiee would be. Thero la a
billger task belore UI today tban in
Wa, hiriogton' time and he would a . us
II we Itood by him, to abo daad by
another Virginillt, P'resident WiIaon,
and t,gllt to the obitter end."
Frater
Uinan ' arOle nezt and apoke 01 the
'Kaiser, cIOSI~! by. drln~iD' to tbe eter-

o

- '"l"¢Oailpu04 'lIa Wi .Iiijt)
I

The spring drive is pra.ctl.c&lly over,
and well may it be wd, tha1 it iI ..
sue ee s in every lense df the word.
What do you Dtean by "lIpring drive",
you laY' To those wbo do not "now,
we will volunteer a little inlllrma\ion.
The Milestone Staff have durin, the
past tll'O weeks been condu.oting aUt·
tl o • t spring drive" a ll lbeir 0"" ~on,
Ihe student body. The immediate 0bjective WIlS "Every Iludent a lubeerlber to tbe Khaki Milestone:'·' Today
the general s'talf reperts ligbt arll1lerying in the vicinity of a few i~lndual.
witlt the oibjectivo almo ..t 'attained.
Tbls meUl tbat, IWUl _ . eGUpll. tl •
en exeeptions, all' the mdents hne
s'toOd .by. lbe Junior
and have
dOle tbeir duty toward m&iting tho
1915' Milestone a:'suceelll.

rn.'.

N ow a word to Alumni and ftleuda
It · is a lure and certain fae'! tha't t.h e
Milestoae ot 1915 i, eO'llnd to 'be tbe
biggest thiag at Hope ' tbii year. It
will e'Ontain, as the big lel'tllre, pit!tures •• d lJulipaholl of eamp life of ail
the Hopeit" in attive Mrviee. BbId.. !
lbia, thele will he the re'"tar p!~torf'
and writeupa of .01 eolleae Uttvit....
alar,., l8I!'Iion devoted to the Welten!
Theolo,ltal 8em1aary, .. wie~ otllo
er nft r.t~rel.
N)) r_aable
arnoDDt 'Of e%JlOuc J>u beea ...
t.
put out tile ...,at a\~th'~ boo1 u4

a

*

.

----rCollttaHCl oa ........." .

.

~.bJt, "1m r - JIr\ Va

"'*,

PPbJ1nid

~ttr4nr

Wedaelday during the
~u.,.yMr byeludnt. ot Hope Oollege
•

.~

1

or BDrtoU

14110r ...... WALTER .L SOIlOLTEII;
A_1a1l EdllO ••.. .. .. •Glor,. D.WII~
tliletair I dllO...... Gtrltudt Scbuu........
0011•• If, of);r .. J'. I A~ BIe,obil •. A!blt~l. Efl\Or .... Ber.ard D. iii"'.,
Etchao,,· Edltor ....... 1010.' E. G,.,h,
AI"",.I UllOr ........ .lll.. iii. 1Iao",
daapu 1li4I1ore·...... Harrill Z. B.tar,
....... P.ler O. B. ker,
Rapid I'lre IdllOre .. EIl>.IT. V • • pel~
.. Joh B. D. I••w"

: 18
19
'18

tion ot hi. ute. You are t he AJpba
and the Omepj )'OU ar. l1>e Aut and
the last to cOJRrlbute to the lUoeen of
man, irregardlel! of the llaaertione of
tbe edilor of the Ancbor.
. So noW you can eee. tbal your llttle
-quiet elrolll, your whlllPered ' worda in
tho movlo3 your thoughtful ach, your
."

: 18 thoug'htloes acts,' yOilr 'best and your
,18 wor.t-all go toward the maki ng of II
,20 mall and Ihat ;lIan, a leador. Amerlea
19
.
d t
'11 expects I'e ry penon to do I".
.n y.
'lg Your duty ia casUy aeen. Go to It.
' 18
:0::--'10
P-E-P

JlU81l11188 DBPUnoDIT
Jlao...... ,,~. EIJ)·UD O. KOlZENGA, '18
There a.e IhingsJn lite 100 are foroAll" Bu. •. Mrr ••• lfyrOD It Broeke.... '20'
Sub. tirf...... . . OJarenee R. Heem. ul, '19 cd to admit reprdleu 'Of how the truth
of tiHllllatter may burt• . And the one

TIl'IIII - el.215 per ,ear In &4vuce regrettable
IiIIIle 00pIM - - - - PSft Oen.. with what
• Intirod al tbe Post Ollie. 01 Rolland. Nlebl.ln
u .. cond-clu l malJ mltter.

8. O. 8.
Hl&h ;Exalted B.oler ReDrJ RoVeD, '18
Brother John &. D&lebberg, '19.
Brother Pete.: G. Baker, ' 19.
Brother iHa.rold R. GtIman, ·18..... , .......
BrotherWilliard ;Van ~el, ' 19.
Brotiler Clarence
1Ieematca, ' 19.
Brother Ji, bertllB Van Ark, ' 19.
Brother Bml&d D. Bakken, '18.
The 0111,. olglnal " 8ta1f of Subsa
taDce," Look 'em over. How do the,.
look?
- - - : 0: - -HE.AVY 8Tt1lT

:a..

..

ta ~t

we murt adm'it, and
1\\0'6 a re ~o n cerncd, is that
this collego tocl8.y is 10,1<1ng is conege
pep.
As students of HOI'., we love our
"ollege, we really are proud of it aud
ill n rnellll\lre we nre loyal to it. Bul
we arc la.ckillg Ihat Hila! bit ot loyolly,
whlell, rightly is t elllmi pep. We say
it 's 011 net'oulIl of Ih e wnr.
Bc1.'ter
hlame the Kaiser I hen for nil Illing'll
\\' hieh o(loilen our spi rit. 'rruely, w('
are missi ng ou r besl loaders. But 1l.1I1
i II ither here nor theTe. There is no
tillle to exeu.es. Wll kilO\\, Ihat Ihe
pop is gOlle. We DlII.t ad alld a"1
't ui ·kJy. The basket boll seasOIl i s
cady for exit, our chalice to sllpport it
and lUI an opportullity 10 gel hold or
whAt pcp is, ill gone. But de.be.tcs nrc
coming-ore we going to support Ihem'
In order thot college !pirit :lIIay be cuI·
tivaled Ihere nece.satily lIIu81 be sorn~
ehanncl i ll which it lIlay mnni( 8t
itself. ON/nl. i Ihe open door.
Ulllege pirit oonllol be ereat<><1 jm·
medintely ""I musl grow.
Arc wo
morc frAliy t o rcrci\"(' oratorical vir·
lOti(li ~hlr~ h 1 thull we wue to rl'\'(i h'e
Ih e nell's ot Hope tlef~ntillg K87"l0 ill
~n.kebIJnJlf IIn" e YOIl at nil been sa,',
ing and IJlnllnlllg to go 10 ful •.oo on
lfm h Btl. so as 10 sUPllOrt our orato nl
We ha ve a high degr.., of /aith 11l'l11
tbry slrnll make IIood but arc we doillg
our pnrt 10 instill In th e orolOr8 the
real pep that shaU lIIoke them win.
Hope allege is alrig1lt, and its internal .pint is good.
But whnt it
doe. need i. external J>- E--P. on,1 we
,·an hal'e it th is year a.s well os we
hOI'" had it in ollrer y,'n rs, but it is tip
to y-<>-U.
- Brother V. A., S. O. S., 'J9.

Ever since war was doclBlred, there
haa been an intessant and conlinued
cry fo r leaders. The faculty has con·
tinually poinled out to the remaining
.tudents tbe fact Ihat leaders, especial·
Iy collego men, will be in great dellUlnd
af ter Ihe wllr. Th·y constantly urge
SHOWEBS A. BLE88ING.
us t o sta'rt our ""reer of leadel'8hip im·
mediately, sinee many of Ihe leaders
Aboul five werk s ago tire slu,lenl, of
. have been take. by the demande of Hope I'oluntorily do'",1 the "gym" .
the ,,",unlry.
\lee . use ot the tu el .ituaLion Ihis Mil'
The remaiuing lIIen have reaponded h'" everyholl,v had to ~ Br riflce nnd BUt.
nobly. Although Ihe wbsenee of those fer and the sludenl. of Hope hnvr
who oltCe held 8WOY is keenly felt b) 10lle th r ir I,ort. The "<r)ml." 1I.igb!
nIl, Ihe gap lett ,loy them has bee II ably hnl'e bren tOlced to ,lose be,'Ilu e of
filled by tho.e left behind. It ha, been lack ot tuol .Lu t tir e slud en ts showNI
said that there has been no lack of the real .piri t of sa r rilleo by clo!ing it
men in leading girls to the 1II01·ies. Th. hefore il wn. ('Iooerl by eltie!.
Leclure Course, allho not as well at
It IllMut n gr.ot denl 10 us 0 "Iose
te nded as last ycar has been "'Sll 01· th e uGym." It ~ e ant 110 more haq.
tended by Ihese leaders who go"o up kct Ihall games, no morC!: . , Gym. I' ~Ia!s
their life of f·reedolll alld oook UllOlI CA whi ch nr(' both o('('cssnry nlHl euthelllselves the losk of "Iilling Ihe joyable alld last, but not le8.'l1, it
br_h." It is very seldolll thai we see meant no 'Tltore shower bath3. '\\'e BJ(!
a "mere man" stalking Q. lonely cour!e chietl)' "olll'errl e,1 nbout Ih e Inlier.
over the campus. It any are so seen E"er sil"'e thM time, tire s lu,lellts of
and th oir back·lrocks are followed, th"y \/'an Vlo ~k alld others Ihal do not !t3,.•
would lead us 10 u certaiu building sit· th e eo n\'i l' II ('(\!'f of n 'JOtll at their rOolll '
uoled at the inletlloclio n of Tenlh. ing 1)111.1'. have been looking around for
alreet and Colle"e avenue.
n plaee t o oblain a .La tll. Same hnd to
Oh, tho mon are finding their place. go to tho nren's do "mitory nt Ihe Scm.
and arc ahowing un'heard ot leader hip, inary, where they .were kind eMugl. 10
but what a.boul you girls ' Are you en· ac Ohlmodnte us. Sollie had to go to
eou,,"ging !tem" Do you pnt Ihem on tho barher . bop! and pol' for the pril"
the bRoCk and cite them lor bravery ' lege. till other. hnd to resort 10 thai
because they had Ihe courage to fn ee li n pleasant nnd ineOle ient sponge hath.
t he Dean of Wumen' Do you make it
Tire studen ts hlllVo voluntarily un .le ·
clear to them Ihal leaders arc a neees· gone al III.is beeause of Ihe lack ot
l ity and Ihat you think Ihey have Ihe fuel. At 11.at OUUIS. meeting it was (liqualitiea nl!'ees!lBry for leadership' Arc ei ded 10 elOBe the" G<yDl." during- the
you .tandlng behind Ihe adminIstra- tuel crisUt. nut this erisl. ia pIl!l'led,
tion.
This i8 shown by the fact thai the ban
n haa otten been saId that men on " ITcatle Monday." has been litthave t he power to renson, while wom· cd and thnt everYthing else h8.11 nearly
en pone.as the divine instincl inlultion. relllme(1 10 its normal order.
In order 10 be able 10 reason, a man
TlriJ Il .tl elo was witten a fter the
mUll ba ve some tangioblc taet for bl\ll' loeal eoal dealen hod intonned lS that
ing hia lino of rCGloDing. You Itnve coal waa again available Clnd thut al1
\'be power to inlbue him wi\'b that .pi r. or<lcrI! could 'be fiUed .
Theretore wo
it of intuition, a spiri t that will enablo lICe D O re880n wby we should not aga.in
him to look t Ol'Ward ill'to the luturt enjoy ihe privilege of OUt sbowen. Wo
and avoid lhe va rious vicisaitndOl of are Dbt asking fen the Ule of entire
lite. \Tou <:arry t he key of lUs I UC' .. Gym." but only for .that wbleb is
teet, in fAAlt you are the very founda- eOllvenient and neee .. ary.
-H. H.

<Optuhnts nub
atommrnts
FRIlEDOM OF THE PRESS

YOUR ROOM
i, not complete without a mu,ical ;".trum(mt.
Look .t oar
•

Guitars, Mandolins, and Violins

In one of tho rocont issued ot tho
Anehor, nil odi!orlal o.llpoared elltitled
Get BUlY and Enjoy Yourself
" tal ealllanahip RUII Atnuek." Th lS
arlicle rai~d a storm of' ;Opposition and
Wll a.nswered in' the tol1o"jng wuo t,·
a Rope .tudeot who atated hia ViClVd
0 11 the lubj t loreeably and clearly .
lIe took issue "rtb the edilor of th ~
Anchor in almost every .lot6ln"nt Ie·
~o rdod, in foel, be wellt 8.0 far aa t~
beeomo perlOnal in his denuneiations.
The following \\'eek, an article a!'·
pea red in the ., Ol)illions aud Po'ulIIelll" space lIal iug Ihal six article.
PLI N and EMBOSSED
IRII been re('eil'e,1 relntives 10 tho cd·
Itorial nnd Iho oJlPo.i llg comment, ano
We have a
process EI
that Ih ey would not appear uClllluse o~
bossing Machine which enables
the Wi8h~8 or the nd.miui!ltration. Tll o
uticlcs were writtrll til' ministers, loyto give you Embossing Cards very
men, alumni 81H.I Hopo uhlcnts, 80 nHl
reasonable.
PI'08ill{t ano SO Il It' upholding the t.ul,o
Lorinl. It " all he seen Ihnt the rcplie
were "'l~l' h'l'l l n 0111 n rl'presl' utnth-,
ho tly nllli n,at nil th l'.e lIIen look ~
EDWARD BROUWER
hpaltl,y int erest ill Ihe IIITn il>! of 11 01'" .
Om Bosto. Restnrlllt
Pb.e 1455
Still the c men Wl're not given nn olp
IJOrtunity to (lxJlre~ their \-ieW8 ill
prin1. The 6.crllolll uf lhe IITesJi, nil In
.titulioll Ihttt hn. 10llg huen uph chl \"
the Autl'ri 'UII people \\Ins deni(.... l them.
The wril er of Ihis artic'lo .belie,·,"
S~OK.E
with tir o allllllni. trati un III 80 fur thai
n,o frultloss or prolongod dis<n'S8ioll
.lhould bo hol tl. H o belicl'es, however,
thnt a elJl tnin adjustment cUn be ma rie
wlterl'by bolh .illes can sLode their
views. T ho whole nITair can be brot
THE BEST CIGAR FOR 5 CENTS
IIOWII :0 I he l>asi. on whidl ddbato. nr ~
hul,1. Lol \lI\uh .1110 lruI'e un all olt~t1
' pul'e nnd time in which to reply to
their :llh·crsarics. A.rter this time sud , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _-,

ME¥ER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Visiting Cards
~ew

Economic Printing Co.

•

,

SU .P BRIOR
CIGAR

' jlaee is _lllietl, let 110 fUTlhllr nrliel~s
al,peur. Jn Ilris way Ibollr sides shou l,l
bo satislilld nlld th e ullnir 0011 be judgby tire readors,.
Bernard D. JJakkeu, 'J ..

",I

---:0:---

Y. W . O. A.

LMt wel.'ik 'a Y. W. '. A. meeting leli
by Miss Coorbclt was one of the IlIOdt
in teresting alld helpful meetings of tho
yellor. Aft er a half hour of song aod
pmyer, .' l iIls Mari on t rui k !nng " I
cannot alway" Im!:e Ihe way." Theil
Yi.. )orbett ga\'e u. on inspiring talk
0 11 Ihe life of Spi, itual AI·cn ture. Sho
told of Jhe W.o rlli Student Christiu
~'ed"rati oll whi ch i. the ollly world 0"
ganizalion tbat hn" held togetlrer it
The ltudenta ,·r
• pite or the war.
Arneriell arc going to hnvo a ahnre in
r(\orgotliz ing tlU! worlll, nntl to tlo this,
they llIust 'be re!ldy to I3kc ncw alti·
tudes and 1101 IIIC at,ajd t o venture
into .piti tual thiull". If we want to
get down to tho foundation of the
needs ot the nell' world order we IIIUst
Hnli J eous' a)lirit alld Ihe heart of His
"'EtI9:tg~.
At th o p' Cgent time no stu·
dent shollld Jet the " l'flll)' big Ihings be
l' rowd,,1 "" l of his I:re.

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who

~now

r

how at

;

E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPU LAR PRI CES AND DISCOUNT TO STD UENTS

Rep~iring

Honest Watch

!

i. the rule ber• . If , our Watch need. onl,-a little toucb - or a drop
of oil, that'. what it ,eta and what 'OU pa, for. If tbe time piece
need. a Iborou," overb.ulin" we do it con.cie ntioull, and char,.
bul moderatel, for the .e"ice.

GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO.
THREE STORES
MUSKEGAN
16 Jefferaon St.

HOI.l.AND
38 Ea.t 8th SI.

ZEELAND
Mail. SI.

- - - < 0 - -..

Y. M. jO. A.

in

Di"l' k Boter, a II tlilAlltl uUlIinC'!s Ulan
\Jnrt'fl ~r . hiJl wilb J esus Christ, le,1

t he " Y" IIlcCH i ng T\l l\"lUft~· evC'nin¥,. 1n

oru('r to lIIoke Il L, pointH t l" !lr 31Hl a t
tbe ollie tillle pral'th':d, Dirk lold tlf
hi.! personal es.p('ri l' ll rl!'.i with Jesus
Christ ad hlo bn .;uess partner. He snid
he wall tetl a J ~ lUS Christ who 1I'01lld
show. him. a bigger vi.i"" tlrnn making
Dloney. We al\ want lUoney oul of
busine. . What ha s JIlIIUS 10 do with
maki ll g money' A 1110 11 will never gct
money if be prays for II. Liko SOIODlOII
of old, pray tor wisdolll in the doil,
activities of life alld the rest will tnke
ca re of iteelt. It we start out witlr
J csus in business, we must elld with
111m too. Let J ClUS sharo in the pr.,.
Hts of what you make. Don'I 0 k tor
wisdom ond help ond in the final anal·
ysi. torgot Him. Gil'e in the propor·
t ion to whnl you arc bleased. Dlrn't
rob God.
011 graduatloll day d"" 'I
give yourself all the e:redit. Be bum·
ble nnd remember tire One who hAS
h Iped you ill Ih hOll r you wero wi.t h·
out.
o
The beet InvestmeDt a I11III C&D malte

II ~ a ,uL- JIeDrJ HoevIlL

Come in and get your measure taken for your

Spring Suit
and we will hold it for . you until
•
you want ·It.

.Only all

UJo~1 goods

~o.·
!....---------------------_______

P. S. Boter &

...J

Patronize the Anchor Advertisers!!
•

I

•

Nruul I
I'Alumni
- - War Savings Sta ps
It is your duty as an American citizen ,to buy

War Savings Stamps .

Dan. 19. ealle de &In-Wbdy Burg.
graaJr-"Ooe I'll bave to tak e a
Seehowali neloobwlthoutspacea.
of batb. thla 'Week.
Bud D o Wolf-Za.'IBOt
John Nien huis, '18 i. Wlod' to -carry
Wiady-Y~p. SoI\P'. too big to ~t
ove ry th ing before bim. He I. a waiter.
i n tb e bOlC.
-:0:A very large number of Hopeites
oph. -b thnt friend Black of youn
weot home over the week·eod.
hoo ostt
Fre.hie-ll'onoslt Why he woul n' l
ThePotsy OIub 8ti11 holds its daily
meetings.
oven . k in a Ibnl\o na.

--

to help Uncle Sam win the war he is waging for the
protection of your h~me and loved ones.

Do Your Share.
Do It Now.
Buy Stamps.

--

•
•
•

hf yrMI-" Anna Rut h i. lUI awful
Georgo DeWitt brake a " uler io psy·
pru del' ,
chology cia ••.
N11nko-What'& the matt"r uowt
Nanko Bo. IIVent th e last week·end
My ,on-Rufu.ed to rido ,,'ith
at his bome ill Oak Park, Ill.
whell I told her the gran were !II r ip·
ped.
Wolt er Scholten has been notified to
- : n :oppMr tor examina tio n for the dratt
Kmer L ubbers went to OrnlH1 Rapids
Feb. 2. If he l",sSes-1Watch ontl
Dollar Dny Alit! bought th rre twenty·

C. A. BIGGE, Dist. Agt.

--

--

'Ivo ren t ti r. for a dollar.
There is n 'Cortnin mall in this sc hool
- : 0: who uses a wart on the Iba"k of his
J ohn Flikkemn (ntter the J OZ1.
n.. ck fo r a coll ar button.
oond ha rl p;uyed a number)-What do
we iltoy lIexl Gilliet
Dr. Godf rey, Prof. De Boer, and
OillnlD:u-80usa'. Ora nd Marc h.
.Tallies Burgrnff were seen nl tile Aut o
.Tohn-(losh, J JUSt plnyed thnt!
Show in 0-, and Ra pids.
0 :'1 gr""l ual e visiting sehool-Jrh i~
-0College
tnke. 3 greo l illt erest In a fel·
Miss Co.bett, traveling secretnry of
lo
w,
doesn
'l it I
tl,e Y. W. C. A., spoke in Chapel Wed ·
ellior-is thai so t
nesda y 1II0r ni ng.

ountry.

- :0:-

Prof. Arthur lI eu.i ni<v clll, ' 12, pAssed

-<)-

Developing, P.rinting
...AND...

the draft examina t ion lo.t WeduesdAY.
II r will b,' ela'isilied as An iut" , preter.
II ~ expeets to be rolled .oon.

Everything .Photographic

-:0.-

Th o Semiuole. co mposed mainly of
1I0pe '15, '16, ' 17 lVere shot a t Locey'
lost Wrdllesdoy at 12:45 P. ~1. S,',
th o _\I il~.touo for fnnernl announce.
mcnts.

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

-:0:-

Now. ha.• juat been , eeel"erl of th e
-0O;d Oradullt l~" Yes, I rent! ill lhc prOll1otiOIl of r ri.·ote J olt u R. Ri emers.
Arba Dunewold eaught him.e!,f c heal·
" All ch6r ' that tI,ey would be very 1110 of the Engineering Corpe of In ,
ing at solitai , . anti haso'l spoken to
glnd to bear of the death of OilY of Cll, ter to Ihe rank of sorg('(lnt.
himself si nee.
their alulIlni.
-

HoI ...... MIcL

P.t... Buildi..,

---

--

•

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance CO.

-:0:-

-:0:-

: u: -

HOLLAND AJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

- ·:0:-

Says "Bnll" De Wolf, " A WOOllen
Bill Vonder M ee r-Is it tn'e tha t
;WOMAN
leg cO llies in "'nl ho ndy. You tan hold Schreurs ho. brain fev er'
Two women who had not seen eM: h
lip your soeks with thulllb ta cks.
.Irwin Luber!t---'Cnn nn angle worm other for mOllY yenrs met tlll cx-pcelcd iy
-hhove wnter on th e kite'
all th o s treet.
Myr on Brockema, '20 re ceivet! his
-.u:I I How t.lo you P ' excla imed one et.
Anchor .t the Hot el Brown ing in Grnnll
A !ll!Utl.llt ne,'or know. what Long. lu. h'ely.
Ilapids l a ~ t week.
":o<O\v tlris is delightfllll" snid lhe
fc!:ow IIIl':1nt by th e I'hmsc , "Art i.

-

Sixty · t wo 1II0re days and the D emon 10 llg anti tit11(, is fl eeti ng " until he bo·
Ako hol will bo forever ban ished t rom gi ns to cram for exo,fUs.
0:our bcloved stntc.
Gorrit Van Zyl- :(shivering)-J
as 80
ploosed with tid . bed room that J co n
-Th " A's" enjoyocl a roller skat ing
ha rd l~' wait un t il t OUl orlO W night wllfm
party at th e rin k Friday evening. They
r ca n slecp ogoin .
were 'hoperolled!by lMis. 1.1n';oa V an
- : 0 :Ureter, 'I , and ellCorted by C1nrellce
H annon Vosktlil (walking Mwn the
}l eelllst ra, '19.
hall in Van V,leek excrci.iug hi . vo cal

-

•

-0-

•

Corporal J ohn Ter Borg, ' I ,of Comp
:u.-ter paid a visit to sc hool and other
1':80.S over the wee'k-end.
-:0:Mary Van Putt ell still elai ms lhal
boy. inte ,es t her. SeBm! to be in ac·
<ordonce wit It tlle rest of our fnir co·
cds.
-0--

Remarkable Remarb

•

----

Foo Dablenbl'rg-" Believe Me."

" Sis" \'YII--' I R ello Boys."
Wal t Se holten-" Yes, yes. "
Prof. Nykerk.-" H eh, heh, heh."
Pro'!.

know."

•

--

thin k,

-

--

-'.:-

•

~CC Ii me tor C'lc\!cn yenrs and YCl you
knew tne at oncel J cannot Iian
changed so dreaMully in oil thot ime.
It natt ers mel"
" 011 J recognized yo ur bonnet," aRid
tho first .

'

-;0:-

I I One wife too
llIanyl " exclaImed
M:rs.
BrOwlI
reading
her husband's po·
,Ii.cho ,ds)-J mny be gone for a long,
per.
"
I
BU
l'pose
that
is an aecollnt of
lo ng time.
th
e
doing.
of
sonte
big8lmint
."
Adam Weslma ns-DoII't forget 10
"Not uece!I8Rrily," replicd her bu.tn ke a luu< b along.
i>anti not doring to look up.
-1.:_
-:o~Fi rst J ew-E"erythiug is doue 1»'
A girl fel'ls a trine sad,
mOdiiuer), th ese daYB.
T hen IVhnt do you SU ppOBet
Second J ew-Talking i. .till done
he takes her bag, exrt racts a rag
by h8n(1.
And
powde:. up her nose.
-:0:_
We alway lallgh at tb e profesMrs
jokes,
Sure c\l r ~, by jing, for e veryt hing I
If she ha. ragged hose,
No mntt er whnt tliey mny be;
Not bec·ause th ey're funny j okes
Or h,oks a fri ght, she malkes th ings
ri g ht
But berause it '. policy.
-:0: W ith po wiler on her nose.
Mol- Aw, shut up.
Rnl ph Van Z)'I-You'r. the biggeBt
'~hfll thingll go wrong she plods
bo nehea d in the cla ss.
al ong,
Profes,o r Denth-Bo~' s, boys, don't
A 'su rn es no dowlI~a t post.
furgot thn t I'm I,erc.
R . OIII ca re she ts f ree 80 long ns she
- : 0: l
b . powder on her DO e.
l
Petll ' iegN8-Arl ~'Oll K()ing to suI.,·

,e r:be for tIle" Milc. tone" Petri
:o<anko Do! allendl'll the Aut o Bhow
I'ele 1' 0.--8u t tenly not.
at G'rand Ropi ds last week Thur.day. It
iegel'll-Wh y lIO t t
is fU1t1 0 J ed t hnt lie diu nut KO una 'com·
Vos-I kn ow n fellow wh o su'b9C rih .
po niel] H e repo rts a "Iwa. h of a
.HI for thf' " M'icstone" and n w(lC'k
t M"Jle. ,. •
Inter h' f~1I 0 11 the ke nnd bro ke hi ,
The ca mpus resenfblcs a young la'ke !lMll .
- : n: th ese day.r. The FreBhi.s nre making
Anchor
Want Oolumn
good uso of th e ic. and llteir lIokates.
Wnl~'ed
lIIething
to keel' th e
The large cra ck in the iee on the Athgi
r:s
awny
from
me.
A.
Uunnewold.
leti c ficld, resulted from a fall illy ?Us.
1V000 tetl-Sumething to plea se Louis
}'Iorenee Dah:euberg, '21.
Wntermulc1 er. Lucile H eemslra.
Sometimo ,ago lVe ta.lked about fat
Wnntcd-A box of cigars that woo 't
g t:!s on the Cnntpus. Th is time it 's OInk. Ol e sick When r smoke th l.'1ll.-(l.
Skinny ones.
Students t ell us that MlIy. k nR.
th ere is s uch a skinny girl io Voorbees,
Lost and FOIIDd Column
t hat she ean eat nil kin,!. of green np·
L
pllt-A
lot of valuo.b;e t ime wnitit>g
pie! and never g et sick. H er neek is
ror
th
e
girls
to eOOle down to dinner.
80 long that by th e time, tbe appl e"
Lost- My appetite. Marie Bolk&.
get 10 her s toma-c h th ey are ripe.
F ou nd- Two appetiteR.-Na nko Bo•.
The Soph! apl&llhed thru the rain and
sh"b Monday evening to a roller-tlkot·
ing party at th e rink. Mil!. Marie DanIlof got mixcII up twith th e <boll-beariugl
of one of the, ollen and it was nearly
an bour bcfore he could be loeated .
She daims il we.. Iik'e the paper 00 the
wall-a ilu t· uP job.
The party was
jult Uk e 11 pump-well handled. The
Min-ing flWorite was not 'Mi H elen
B eU4ut Ian lIIIIhreUa.

oth er whfl Wtllt the c].l er. " You haven't

....Holland, Michigan

World', Larcut Direct Ilitallen of Fuaace.
•

YOllr Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, But ~or you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a

personal visit.

THE LACEY STUDIO

-:0:SOLDIER STl1FF
Aft r mUitl1r---say, Cook, did YOl
grt mn!ft er yet I
Coo k
ure I ordered th e dnru tuft
hut it didn' t cOllie y(>(,
-:0 :-

"Trench and Camp."
I t o'ISNI a bomb into th e nir;
It tOllle to ear th right over lhere;
Atlll when that little bOllll, il fell
A dOZl'II f'r:t7.ies went to Grnn f. ' hOT'.

Everything Eledrical'at

Herman De Fouw

_....-

----

Vi itor-And what did you do When
the lIhcll alruck you t
Bored Tommy-SeD.t mother a poat.
: nrd to ha ve Illy bed ai red.--.l'un· h.
- : 0: -

an o 1II0re a troci ty-I< .......... aod then
- : 0"_
the Oerman. chargoo, and th e ' ~ aptnln
OurUeaot- .hontell, ' hoot at will', and r !'bouted,
T ite F reshman Olau-" The Birth of
I< Wl, i.eh one is het "
Ana lhon they
A Nat.ion."
took away my gun and I can t play
The
Sophomore
C1nu-' ' Intole, · a ny more. " -Harvard Lampoon.
8Jljf P."
-:0:_
- : 4:_
Rnmaker-" Did you ~leh cold la.t
O:'.s (i n th e Movle.)--"Ion't
night!' ,
t
hero wonde:111lf "
Dell-I< J caught more than that.
Mi u Peet-" H e reminds me so muel Father was up when I got In .''
of yo u."
(OODtlDUe,I OD Lan P.,.
--:-); - - -

First State Bahk
witb IOvia,. deportlDeat
Capital, SurplWl and tIlldl.lded profita

'127,000.00 •
Deposita U,.so.ooo.OO
Cor. 8tb St. oad eeatnl An.
Hotlaad,IIII ••

8 East 8th street

EJlthus iMtie rookie-I. it t rue U('\I'
ten anl that t he harder you pull the
In..t,..............
trigg er the farther the bullet will g o I t . D• ..,,.~ , .......

O. J. Dlekema. Pru.
H. J. Lllld .... CWJer
Wm. J . WIItY"r, ..uo~ Cuhl..

lou '- _olin, c:.H1or
....., WIa... ",', c.a~t.

Have that picture frllDed at
Peoples State Bank

GUIISE'S

Copit.1 S50,000.00
HoUoad

Miobl,on

Opposite tbe POll 0Aae

Charter's Barber Shop

We have moved to ,9Uf Dew
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop at 50 East Eighth Street

NUFF SED
I 6 Wt/,t EIghth Strwt
Nt/xt to Van'. A«.taurant

Come in Ind see UI

Casper Belt

DR. WAJI,NBHt1I8 8llNDa ANCHOR
AB'l'IOLE or INTDBBT TO
Will PresIJll~ "¥r. )fob."
AMEBIOAN AOADBMIO
OIBOLF.8.
II Dramatic nllb
tOlllght at 8: LO. "
POll8t1Jly mnny of you bave often ren,1
(OooIID.ed from 1,1 rl,,>
the nhovo notlee poste,l O.om week to
week UpOIl our bullotln bonrd nnd wlln' orll or Am Bricnn lines ~ho American
dered whut insignllka nt orpniznlion it University Club desires to omphasizo
was trn.t inhabit.,\ our ~nmpllB. 8omo,
,Allo/tmflnt Of High maybe, evon laughe<l nproarlously up -the importan ee of a el"08or study u'
questi uns dCll.ling yltb the Pnr East on
Quality Goods. ,
tll eir s:eovt!!! nt the " pparo»t l if cle.· tbe pnrt of Amerlt llJl edtlegee and un !·
nell! of Ihe clUb . But ho who laughs v"Miti cs. It nlso ,lesLTos to enll til "
Ins! uounlly Inughs heot oud frO<luentl~ <l1.tontion or Am rlt nll young lIIen nn.1
,,"rl' iSt" n."iuit t~o.o II who only sta n,1 11' 0 1111'11' to tho possibility ot b olllinl:
nud wn it .' ~ The SU111 nn,l slibstioneo .,f of ae rvieo 1.0 Americn I.hrough n clowr
THE co LEGE TAILOR
tho mutler is that tll O DAl1nati. cllll> 6tll(Iy of world-wide nffnir" onll quo.·
has during th e courso of the past work li on•• e~ p inlly those dealing with tho
ded d I to present to Ih· public ot U ol- Fnr East.
and surrounding country th~ populnr
Americnn rollege . tudents or pr o fe~·
r omed v en1 i tied II 1I1r. Bob". The 1110 .'" ' ,or. de•• rillg special intormation on
is n t~'o.n ct u ffair wii1t n. cOMte of sc\"- 8uh.ic Is c\enli ng with Chinn IlJIIi tho
en. li s or lion , which i8 rapid nnd li l"- Orie nt nrc I~rge'l to C011101uniwte with
BARBER SHOP Iy, is woven n~ound 0 delightfnl Iit U' thl' AmeriMl Il lI iverBi ty Olub, Sbnng
Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary pl ot , of (\Juusing cOlllpli(' nti.on s, wh it'iI hlli, Chinn,
in th e ~ ntl nro rcvealNl in tl elcy·....
,
Methods Employed
mnun er. A cl ~ n n ito .lut e h08 "nt yd.
KNIOIDl IN BIG TIME
DBAJIA'l'IO CLUB GBTa Bunl

'sBjrs
to

Made
La,'1.

WHO MAKES

We Do

Order

Nick ~gkema

Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Hrick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm S. S.rietsma '&Son
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

Whit8~Cross
Films Developed 5c
AT
GUMSBRt~
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

her II a t"'i d(·tl upnll, hut th e el llu hul" "
tf) s t n ~ l' the play Jo\O l1l e tim o soon nftt r
t ht'
nio r play. J jcl no nile hl'C01I1I

--hel1nll. T he

Dr. A, Lmhouts

OF

--_.--for the !Je.t stor~'

Corner 8th o!t Centr.1 Aorenue

prize
0Il10 8.m- 9·ll A. 1I.- Z·5 P. II.-T...
but ~ allllJy oll':!it lall· r al.
tol
d
W
O
lit
to
Do",
illic
lIygiet
oli
s
Ly ~ h o.
..4
~t. [.... 1... 7:30- 9.
n~U nt' l\lIH' lI ts,
'Vnh,h th e An (·h'. I".
I will not say w1l('1\ we got home but
Olltct 1208
- ,Mittlot. UBZ
' Nuff srd._ _ _ :0: _ __
AT
whell we It'lt ,tli e gOOlt oltl holl, we f ull
strong
r nWll MOl'inlly, morally mill ill Molenaar & De Goed
RAPID rmB
l ell ~ lu o ll)'. 'rh e st ug is nil c vr llt of
( c onti nued Irow Page 3)
tli e Jln"t. gOI\(' uu t IICI'N to he forgol ·
All Wurk ['romoUy Done 1 hIve been I T.llor
W hy t i niCi;1ik~n;tl\fillt or:- It fli e- . h~ lI , t'sp(,I'in lly Il ly th OFl~ whosr CO ll ~ tit u ·
and OUIlMlntecd
for eo Years
tioll i. fra il,'r tholl tli e "t hN.. Tllr
i<'gl' rs-" The News is sOl11e JmJ I~ r.' · followilll: ~·ri"ay . to,· ln.. IIIa ,le enll.
H O (' \,(~ II-" Y(ls,-SOlll O pnper. "
nt 110 rOMII' of
--0-NicllhuJ4 Villi Uril!d errs
Ladie.' and Gent'. Tailoring
No nrti t.'l(''i W (lfl' IN'('i\'{.' c on J ohn ll ,\"
A,huir.1 Vnll 'I" omp
Lnvull th is wcdk.
~ -Emt.. A",lltallt. h ... . 14 s.t. r... 7 II 9 Cleaning
Pressing Repairing
I·IOURS
8:30
to
12
a.
m.
I
:30
to
5
p.
m.
1
FRATERS HOLD MID·WINTBR STAG
Il nge r-tt 011 '1, It'ti nlmut fAIt "
4 E. 8U, Slntt
.
BOLUftD. IIle. ] " U('OIl .... Avo.
HoUAnd. Mich .
Vu n lIer Meer-' . pring il."
. .
(Acron from T. Keppel &: Soo,)
(Colltinued from }'irst Page)
lInge r-" Got a I:ood .ioke."

nnxiou"

Dr. James O. Scott

•

ua I
and

I

-<>-

\V(' 'r(l lioi ng our bit. \Vc ' I c tak in!.!
R l'oursr in ('11 iug t he l\ n i ~(lr . Al!olo Ih:i
iss ue,
-0-

Tt:' tl r IItcmn-fi Coulfl you £('0(' YUI
\' 0." l'l('nr to I!o to the 1II00'i('s with
111 (' tomorrow night ' "
lI el"1I S", ith-" If it iSII't 100 dnrk."
-<l-

We Have
Both

Holland City News
PRINTERY
Eaatabliah.d 1872

The Printers Wh o Kno1U Ho w

" Ocr t t I )>iet

r~-11 1 WRSII't

in n h ,

rno ro us mood. "
-0-

Rpcll kilill of 8010 otufT. Thr e,li t,,,·
tp r uS{l1 1 ttJ print three orti t l (l~ flll thr
gro tl llli thn th e spri ng wen t! (' r :'1111
!nins t.l ll Oligh hurn itlily.

-

Beeau se sOlli e people r ~rry t n l ~ •.
scienee le\ls
thnt OInn <Iel'eloped Ollt
of th e monk ey.
Applying the 8nnll'
logic, " Sis" Vyu's an ee.. tor .~ must 1,,,.
spid erJl , h('i'8U Se ~ ho <I·rops n line nl
el'ery pos t.
-<>-Goi ng th e roulIJs ill the dormit lJryGirl •.

"s

RUlll o~ .

Gossip.
Othl'r th ing!!! too
tioll.

Silrn Up!
for the
f

Kaz 00
Contest
To-day

Special Cars
Contest Friday
Gaine Saturday

J. WIERENGA •

DENTIST

Si egers-" Did you ~('l' thai nrli l!
UI th e New. Inst night!· ,

-

•

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

MEATS and
GROCERIES

(Cont inll cd from II I Pile )
~--

HOLLAND. MIGH.

BEST QUALITY

- --0---

!geacy Buter Laundry

fOOT·
WEAR

Good Ice Cream?

IIUIIl C r OU !oI

Ul rnrn

Lhe Kaiser BUll his
lI ere Ihe sod Ny IVOS f.,·ored
,ttY tl IIlu!ienl s~h't, t ioll iJy ·P raters P OlJ'
Jl ~II, VUlipel! "lid Oil",,,". P OIIOlVill g
Ihi ~'rll t cr 1I 0el"eli w n~ t ulled "110"
alill re'pouded to a loo. t on, " The Ab·
sell l Ones. "
li e ndmitted. th nt the
gi rls wor ' 1I ...·e •• nry to the life of the
coll ege, I"ol"ing it by gidllg the fol ·
lowing pocm:
•
You CU II't gl·t :-e lollg wh eu you re with
thrult or \\ ithout thUlII,
Girl., right or wro ng th ere's BOlll etbing
u icc about th em,
.They 're , t uuu.r n, contra ry, .t111 they'r"
II ccessary.
EIIl' II littl e Jlpa,.), h,lS n way so r lldenr·
ing
~I y, how you're .Iougll has n way or
Iud j'(JUtlt'llIlI tltiu lI o f
puli,· ~· .

Hope College
,~NU

Preparatory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in A~erica.
Establishell. mnintained nnd controlled by the church.
OP<II to all who desire a thorough
PreparatolY und College education.
·Co-educntional.

disappe arill~.

Wh ile oll e-ha lf is shou tillg for treedolll,
Tile tJtlh.1r hnlf i~ l'ryin g we neell 'em i
You I'UII It get nlong whC! JI y ou ~Ie wUh
t hem or Iwith out tlH! JIl,
• U you'l"e gol 10 hnl' e th em, thnt '. iill.
Prot er lI eusiukvclc\ th en cond urlecl
th e progra m L)' giving n lons t to " The
Frnters in 8£' r\' ic£'. II 1fe uro,t oetorl1
the Prat o' s the pieture of Ih e " boy.
ill khnki " wh" I"~ lighting bocausc
til ~y 10\'0 their ullll try,
Aflrr the 1011-'1' 11"1' ''' clrllilk (li ot
ill to xit'nt l'tl) ('Q('h ,.'rnt(l ill tUr n told

Christian but IIOt sectarian
Bible study.
•

Th e r liit ors ha tl thought of Jll nrtlll ' t1l(' f Ulllaic" j • t il !"."· fI .ink!'
a CO Uld, 1 on th e ~lI hj('t'I : , ·(t h·, 11 ~ Ild" k 01.
Girl; wh nt would ;. ut: Ilof "
IJ II! it
.J II,,1 fI '4 Ohl , u: h('l gn ll ttl "'how si:,!lts
W:1 S f UllIlI I Ihnt th ~ r e i ~ only 1111(' tld lll'
II f I'Hk ill'! hi s hrnl l nho\'I' th (l Eastnll
to lln,- -tuk e hrr to the lII o\'it.'1 .
A horil,fJll, th(' k('.'" in tilt' 1(lI' k It r tll p I'~ rn ·
dramn lIIig-ht .be written Oil this sd ,jt,,·t II'rll,, 1 lIali lI'as 111 " ,,·,1 "" t il" O. 1\. I;.
hOll'e,·cr. A good titl e to r it "'(fuld IJ, t Ai! t) ( lOIS. I II tllfO ",on ls o~ ~· rntt' r
.. The 1rony ot Fate."
Gi :n:l . '1 . "A KO()'I tilile wn.s IIn.1 by
T hings we

--

l o \'(~

nl1. ,.

to so(>-

&.It II "loY1l.
Mnrks.
Movies.
A stuile,,!.
II Rud" DOl pen-" 01,1
lake a drgree' ,.

--

ever will be a book weU worth buying for
anyone 'who i" nt nil int erested in Hope
Tonnnic--' , Yes."
College.
II RIIIl"-- Wllll.t " ' OS iU"
AI"mni, if you ha,"C Jorgotten or
To",m,o-" Th Third degree."
,"",placed the subscription card rceen'·
Iy
8ent out find ii anti scad it In nn ,l
The Bero
S
lluscrU~
for the hest AOIlUal DOlle
He MIlked holdly ontl mnnfully nil
h1ll!
ever
8ee",
nil n ·t you will lIel'er
the .-tops of tho (lormitory. n e brnve·
Iy fn"NI the DrOll of omen. TIe cou r· N'gret. To those deqirill/: infoJlllation
ag oUBly )loko the name ot hi. d irell concernin' lhe Mile lonr, OJ\Ie mn)'
0110 and lenrlellSly awnit ed tho! I n!· 110 oUlai neil hy comillunieati ng w1th
come. She Wlleetully do endod t he Olnrcnc UcclIIIIlra, Subs. ~roIlQgcr.

--

'V

School of Music- yocal and instrumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lectur. Coune.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only. recently hay. I come
to a more comprehensive undentanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I haye learned that out of nine Rhode~ Scholarship eligible. in
the State, five ar. graduates 01 Hop< College, and from my good friend, Judg.
Steere. ollhe Michignn Supreme Court, I haye the . Iatem.nt that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most p<rfect work of its kind in
America. 1 fi~d you rnnk among lhe world leaders here in lbe classics."
Ex-Gov. CHASE S. OSBOIlN

Seminary

iU;'ling the College Campu.. Carp. of Experienced lnstructon

L 0 CAT ION: HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
110110 dis B city of 11,000 inbabitants; on MacatAwa Bay, bpeninJ into
Luke Mich igan: good boating, bathing, fishing and skating; h.althful chmate;
pictaresque .cenery; superior church privile~es; boat line to Chicago; interurban
elrctrlc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points.

r~ .C')

tho " bOllt evor" in lI ope's history. rt

women

of the RerOlmed Church of America i. located in Helland ad·

~

(Conliou Cl trom l i t

Careful sup<rYision of the health
nnd morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women'. Christian Associa·
lion.
Literary Societies for men and

The Western Theological

- - -: 0:- - MILESTONE DRIVE

you

'

AME VENNEMA, 0.0" PRESIOBNT
I II!",

I "~
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:::::~

We'vo tric.1 our best to fill thie
Why I t~i1od-A eerta.in chemist nd·
vo.rti8cd a po;ten~ eonooction !nbelcd: sbeet,
Bu t goodness know! we ' re Dearly
li N0 mor eold~. No more cougbs.
P-riee, $5.00.
beat.
I re"" V. Z._,ho wot I\le mix!luN
You Ol Dy noL consider this stull' line
I'fImo oIJnek iu tllTllC <lays ~ comp1a.in But you j u t try to wrIte Il Unt.
•
sll& 1,ad ,\runk it <Ill bllt W1I8 n'O beott(),'.
We've \Jiod .to thi nk ot thinga to "y
"DM.U'ko it a il" gasped 41110 c1lemi.rt.
Wb NJ we ',I much mtber hit the bay.
" W1IY, girl. lhut ""'JIll all india ruh·
WO've <I Qlle everything !Jut spareil the
!Jor ooh\~i'oll 10 l>lIt ()11' Ihe so!.., of your
ithoM."
ink.
rt'll nearly driven U8 to drillk,

•

n
8tep9. .R is helltt .allk within him.
Dom VILlI Loo- " I mitiod my rognMeekl y he opened the door. Sul'lnI8'
o
Iotr morning "x~1'(' ltIO 4lhill m()rni",."
sively 110 took ber arm. "Tan 't Ihr
We 've mixed our tear .ntb lIIaDY •
RIa
trleD4a
an
IIIOl'II \0 bI teend
K'fI.1Joryn P.-" How \YAfI tJllll.H 1/
weaU,er l1no," bo remnrked.
tIIaD lIII
l ob.
Dom.-"
7:35 W11S tale....,a T b1 Inl1 _
...1lQdmo tlt JlldScL
We'll ,tve · t1le editor balE ble job.
ilfdn'o!. bave to r-Un fm' it."
Hurrayl We're tbrou,h.

-

n,e

_I. '

•

